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 Th�s page covers how to ma�nta�n the partner search prof�le of your own organ�sat�on.To look for partners, cl�ck here.

 

Access�ng your organ�sat�on prof�le
To access the Partner Search of your organ�sat�on, cl�ck on My Organ�sat�ons �n the Fund�ng & Tenders Portal.

Then cl�ck on Act�ons, next to the organ�sat�on, and select V�ew Partner Search Prof�le from the l�st of ava�lable act�ons. You w�ll see th�s opt�on only for those
organ�sat�ons for wh�ch you hold a Self-Reg�strant, a LEAR or an Account Adm�n�strator role.

Alternat�vely, you can look for your own organ�sat�on us�ng the Partner Search. 

Then cl�ck on your own organ�sat�on to access the Partner Search prof�le. If you hold one of the three roles ment�oned above, you w�ll see the Ed�t Descr�pt�on and the
Add buttons wh�ch allow you to mod�fy both the organ�sat�on descr�pt�on and add add�t�onal keywords.
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Ed�t�ng your organ�sat�on prof�le
Add�ng keywords to your organ�sat�on prof�le �n Partner Search w�ll make �t eas�er for potent�al partners to f�nd your organ�sat�on. Also, a good descr�pt�on w�ll prov�de them
w�th clar�ty on the areas of expert�se of your organ�sat�on. To update the prof�le, log �n to the Fund�ng and Tenders Portal f�rst and access the Partner Search prof�le of your
organ�sat�on.

You w�ll see the  button, cl�ck on �t to add a descr�pt�on to your organ�sat�on. Then cl�ck on , �t w�ll be �mmed�ately v�s�ble for the rest of users.

F�nally, enter a keyword �n the box and cl�ck on the add your keyword button, they w�ll be d�splayed under the Tags/Keywords area. Cl�ck the cross on r�ght s�de of any of
the keywords to remove them from the l�st (see note below). Enter as many keywords as you w�sh, always one by one. They are also �mmed�ately v�s�ble for users.

Important note about Keywords: The l�st of keywords are a comb�nat�on of keywords freely added to the organ�sat�on's prof�le and keywords used �n funded
projects where the organ�sat�on has part�c�pated.  Only those ones wh�ch are added manually can be deleted. The ones �mported from funded projects cannot be
removed.

At the bottom of the page you have the l�st of top�cs for wh�ch your organ�sat�on �s currently search�ng for a partner, see the follow�ng sect�on to know how to manage your
Partner Search requests.

Publ�sh�ng your Partner Search
Log �n to the Fund�ng & Tenders Portal. Under Search Fund�ng & Tenders, search for a top�c �n wh�ch your organ�sat�on would be �nterested �n. Cl�ck on �t. Once you are
d�splay�ng the top�c page, cl�ck on Partner Search on the left or scroll down to the Partner Search sect�on �n the page (just after the Top�c cond�t�ons and documents
sect�on).

https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/portal/desktop/en/organisations/partner_search.html
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Cl�ck on the  button. If you are LEAR, Self-reg�strant or Account Adm�n�strator of an organ�sat�on, you w�ll see the l�st of expert�se offers/ requests and a box

on the top w�th a drop-down l�st. Use the drop-down l�st to select one of your organ�sat�ons and cl�ck on .

Please note that the Add button �s only v�s�ble �f you have organ�sat�ons for wh�ch no offer/request for expert�se for th�s spec�f�c top�c have been publ�shed. To
ed�t your already-publ�shed offer/request for expert�se, look for �t �n the l�st and select the Partner search deta�ls opt�on v�a the Act�ons button on the r�ght.

The Partner Search Deta�ls w�ndow gets d�splayed now, where you can spec�fy whether you need expert�se prov�ded by the partner or you are offer�ng your own expert�se
to the future partner (see 1 below). After select�ng the correspond�ng opt�on, enter your Partner Search descr�pt�on (max�mum 500 characters, see 2 below).

Then cl�ck on  to publ�sh your Partner Search or on  to d�scard and go back to the l�st of Partner Searches for that Top�c. After sav�ng,
�f you go back to the l�st of expert�se offers/request, you w�ll see yours at the bottom of the l�st. Cl�ck on the act�ons button on the r�ght, you can access your request/offer
as publ�shed and ed�ted v�a the Partner search deta�ls opt�on, or d�rectly W�thdraw the request/offer v�a the W�thdraw the partner search opt�on.

When you select the f�rst opt�on, your are taken back to the Partner Search Deta�ls w�ndow, where you can ed�t the content of your request/offer for expert�se. Cl�ck on 

to publ�sh the updated vers�on.

You can also W�thdraw now from th�s same screen, v�a the new button W�thdraw partner search. After w�thdraw�ng, a new button appears, Republ�sh partner search,
wh�ch allows you to make your request/offer v�s�ble for the others aga�n. 
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Please note, "w�thdraw" means that your request/offer for expert�se w�ll not be v�s�ble for the others, but �t �s not deleted. If you w�thdraw a request/offer for expert�se for a
spec�f�c top�c, and you want to publ�sh a request/offer aga�n for the same top�c, the content as �t was before w�thdraw�ng w�ll be fully access�ble for you when select�ng the

same organ�sat�on and cl�ck�ng on the  button.

In th�s s�tuat�on, mak�ng changes to the the old message and cl�ck�ng e�ther Save changes or Republ�sh partner search w�ll make your offer/request for expert�se v�s�ble
to the others aga�n.

Unpubl�sh�ng/Republ�sh�ng your Partner Search
To w�thdraw a partner search request/offer for one of your organ�sat�ons, Select My Organ�sat�ons on the r�ght, Then select the V�ew Partner Search Prof�le opt�on under
Act�ons.

Scroll down to the bottom of the page to the Publ�shed partner searches sect�on. Then cl�ck on the Act�ons �con, ans select Partner search deta�ls to see the current
offer/request for expert�se or W�thdraw the partner search to unpubl�sh �t.

When w�thdraw�ng a request/offer for expert�se, a warn�ng message d�splays. Cl�ck on the Conf�rm button to unpubl�sh �t.

The offers/requests for expert�se for your organ�sat�on do not get deleted when w�thdraw�ng them, they s�mply are not v�s�ble any more for the others, both �n the Partner
Search prof�le page of your organ�sat�on nor on the Top�c page.

Cl�ck on  button just above the Publ�shed partner searches sect�on to get to the l�st of your offers/requests. You can see the deta�ls (last date of publ�cat�on,
top�c, the type and the current status, see 1 below), and just below the deta�ls, you can read the content of the request/offer as �t �s/was (see 2 below).
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If the status of the request/offer �s w�thdrawn, the ava�lable act�ons are Partner search deta�ls and Publ�sh the partner search, whereas �f the status �s publ�shed, the
ava�lable act�ons are Partner search deta�ls and W�thdraw the partner search.

The Partner search deta�ls act�on takes you to the offer/request page where you can further ed�t the content, whereas the other two act�ons publ�sh/unpubl�sh the
request/offer w�thout g�v�ng you the chance to ed�t �t.

If you are ed�t�ng a publ�shed request/offer, the Save changes button becomes act�ve as soon as you made a mod�f�cat�on, or placed the cursor on the descr�pt�on box.
Cl�ck�ng on Save changes w�ll publ�sh the ed�ted vers�on of the request/offer, cl�ck�ng on w�ll make the request/offer not v�s�ble for the publ�c, but st�ll any

changes done dur�ng the ed�t�ng process w�ll be kept. The correct button to deleted an ed�ted vers�on w�thout sav�ng the changes �s the button.

If you are ed�t�ng a w�thdrawn request/offer, the Save changes button becomes act�ve as soon as you made a mod�f�cat�on, or placed the cursor on the descr�pt�on box.
Both cl�ck�ng on Save changes or on w�ll make the ed�ted vers�on of the request/offer v�s�ble to the others.

Note: The qu�ckest way to d�splay your w�thdrawn partner searches �s to go to your organ�sat�on prof�le, scroll down to the Publ�shed partner searches sect�on

and cl�ck on the  button.
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